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Tutorial

Special Ghristmas Issue

Law

Program

The Freshman Tutorial program should be revamped.
As the program is currlntiy adminlstered, the vast maJority of freshmen are epending far
more time on thls non-credit course than on any of their five ttnajorrr courses. It seems
grossly unfair that thie time and effort is not reflected in ones final grades or credits.
Although much t,lme is spent on a research problem, one ts often unabl.e to do a thorough
Job on TutoriaL ln the time allotted without negleeting his other courses. ConsequentLy,
one falLs lnto an uncosrfortable rut, where he neglects hls five major courses for his.
unofflcial rrgixth major courserrr and neglects Tutorial because of his five najor courses.
ALso, the lnjustice of the quantity and gubstance of a course dependent upon the preference of an individual inetructor is aceentuated by the absence of grades or credite. gne
can be more philosophlcal about hor he thinks hets belng undul.y burdened with work, if he
knorls that a grade will be dependent upon the quality ana quantity of hig work.
I{e find the argr:ment that the
?trtorlal program ls being ltcountealrr'
as part of the Torts grade not very
lol aa t
persuaeive. No one seemS to knoru how
much, or lf, the Tutorial program
9ps"t{fo9E
will count toward the Torte grade.
(trG
The moet decieive anglrer Beema to be
F
'(r?
rrit
r.

that
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depends.
these reasons, we

For
feel the present Tirtorial prograur is inequitable.
[{e think a course ln legal research
ls necessary. The ability to do
cfiipetent research is one of the most
relevant skilLs that a law school can
offer.
By making Tutorial a maJor, 3 credit
course with grades, rre feeL that most
of the inequitles in the present
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},IoOf l,CIAf

by Jeannene Seeger

Sitting htgh atop a hill on Indlana Avenue is a stately structure of grey
lLmestone. There is no rnoat arourrd the mighty castle, but Eime and experience
has prwen to hundreds of law students that hibernating tn the great stone
structure ig a neceestty tn thle day-anfl-ags.

If a stranger stands on the corner of 4th and Indiana for a few moments'he
will observe the great urlgration early tn the mornlng to the castle of, learning.
If one would pause agaln at the lunch hour he would aee a stream of hermlts
extting across the street for a bit of physical strength, and then back agaln
f,or more hours of lntense learning.
One thlrd-year law student cqrmented that lt eeeols some of the Legendary
heroes of the Iaw echool LiteralLy sleep in the castle. The hunch-back vegetables
arrlve early ln the mornlng with theit whbel barrows full of 1g-pound books,
flnd a cozy corner sonewhere in the llbrary, and proceed to plan an extra excl.tlng day revieruing o.iet Legal procedures or reading case books frm cover to
cover.

Gallons of coffee are a substLtute for a beer break, and the vralm atmosphere
takes the place of a coedrs conpany. Life ls grand in the great etone castle,
and everyone tries to be happy "getting educatedrr.
Results of a surall random sunrey prove that law learnere do not get overly
excited about football gaaes, movtes, pl.ays or anythlng. One aenior law student
said he spends every waklng hour of every week studylng, even during breakfast
and dlncer.
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:. a stud€nt, wbo raw thc Boston Strangler,
Just before lt left BLomLngtoo. ldost gald they hadnrt teen a reovie vr plsy
eLnce laet 8rmer.
Ttre moat recent novie-attendetr lraa

Average study tlmc each week ts somenrhere betsnecn 30 and 40 hours a wqek.
ilach of the etudents tnterivlelued aatd thle wa8ntt as much ae they ehould be
httttng the Iaw booke, One student saLd ao asrount of atudylng is ever. enough,
and then gave a deep elgh of, extraustl.on.
No undedlcated outsl,der, and probably nany law gtudeata, will ever truly
understand the devotlon lt takes to beeme part of the rellgious follolaera of
the law klngdm. There ie a senae of dedtcation here that night be strong enough
to wl,n battlee and even stop lrars. Strrdente of law at Indlane Untveraity are
truly aoldiers flghtlng for a s4gs6--graduatl,on.

l,lhether lt be 8ucce88, money, or gtory ln thetr futures, each enters the
great castle of learnlng as soldLers detemLned to wln the ultlnate battle-the bar exem.
*fs*rt*
UEldomg oF 284

It.

.supp.

by }Ieal Inuin

A few months ago I lrae a little feotus ln the worb of l,}rdame West. !.lho would
have thought that during ny ftrst few monthe i wotrld experlence euch a happening.
Just ae t[e nozral ]lfe of an unofflcial reporter shoul.d develop, I was plaeed
next to ?83 F. itupp. lAls actlon seens reagonable and ltm enJoying the surroundinge when I realile that smethtng la antes. lltry au I treated with thlg honor
of betng behlnd the deak? Is it because ltm new? Oh well, at least I have my
f,rtend io the left, 283. $Iatt! smething le happenlng! Smeone ls foldllng
ny pages. I fael reliance, a fldtcuary duty. Could thts be tove or a molestlng?
.'fho- ii thie vtle creature who te taking me frmr B] over-heated home-the Etack8
I love? Couldl'valley
thie be a refugee frm'I{eanra glx hundred'r? itust Itoobe aubof Ceath"? Does ny deelrabtlity even affect the r@8onJacted to the
able law profeseor? Do they want me a8 a whole belng, or are they only lnterested {n a few of ny pages? I{ilI they spend 2# for the )(erox lilay or will they
wtLl do lt the regular way?
Alaa, after all the tnltlal excf.tement, Irm now forced to slt ln a law
atudentta apatrtuent for weeks. ftre eacape frm the llbrary in the darknesa of
a grtefcaae waa excitl,ng, but this ts rlulll All I can hope for is that aL1 law
students atrenrt aa inconsLderate and underhanded a8 this one.

*****.
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TIIE CIIY OF INDIANAPOLIS

By Jay lLobert Larkln

(Ibdlcated to Justtce Moore, for hts sterllng dleaent ln l,Ialtop:y. 1{111, to-wLt3
to such Lnconvenlence, however regrettable, l,a but one of the
lnfrequent penalttec of meurberahlp ln a cmple* soctety, end ehould be endured
r,rlth atotcLsm. r')
o'To be eubJect

And they locked hlur ln a room,
There amtdat the duak and gloom,
And they lald htn down upon a tlny cot.
And they uent alray n{th sorrow,
thlnklng of hls grey tomorrolr,
Yet they left htm there Ln solltude to rot.

a pigeon paastng by,
the world shone in lta eye,
And he uttered what wae then naught buE a mumble.
And through the ferrlc bars he aaw life,
The talllng stara,
And all deetroyed but he ae lt dld ertrurble.
And

A.nd

And he latd thqE Ln a rom,
There amldet the dugk and glom,
And he lald g!-g Cown, all on one tr.ny cot.
And as llf,e began l,ts wane

Thete tnterred ln drtzzllng ral.n,
He mused and laughed aloud, as they did

rot.

*:l'**ll

THE LOTTEIIJ

At 3!31 pro.l

December

5,

1968, student aelectione for the Student'Faculty
by lottery. The alr $as electrlc wlth exclte15 breathlessly altalted the reeults of the drawlng.

Cc.rmlttee on Teachtng lrere rnade
mept aB

a throng estimated at

thoee choeen

lrete: Seni.cts: Edwtn OtConnor and David llardy
Junicrs! J.B. Sld.th and Jamee $ctrnltz

Freetsen: Stephen Backer, Bob Crews, Alan
and Dave Neal

l{cCohbe

*****
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l{lver -

FaculEy

Decenber L2

taw

Decober

Black Opportunltlea

13

Decenber 14

Lounge

. .,rt '.}.

'

7100 p.u.

ln the law - Faeulty lounge - 7:30 P.n.
SBA Chrtstnse IlEncG - ldetlonal Guard Armory 9:00 p.n.
-4-
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EI(A}T SCHEDI]LE

FALL SEMESTER' 1968-69

Last day of Law School claeges

Monday, January 13
Wednesday, January 15

8-12
8'- 12
Thureday, January

881-

Buetnees Organlzatlone I
Local Admlnlstratlve Law

Ll03-4
Ll05-6

Proeedure I
SecurLtl,es Regulattons

LI03-4
il.o5-5
Lt05-6

CoumercLat Law

Ll03-4
Ll03-4

Labor Law
Cmparatlve

L103-4

16

L2
L2
5

Legal Procees

Frlday, January 17

8-12
1-5

Legialation$$ 1&2

Saturday, January 18

8B-

L2
12

Lt05-6

Law

l'tonday, January 20

88-

Internetional

t2

Tuesday, January

Falnily

, Jawr ty
B-12
B.L2

tlednesday

Thursday, January

8-LZ
B-12
1-5
1-5
L2
L2
5

5

1105-6

r105-6
r!.c3-4

Evldence

8i-12

8811-

Law

21

8-12

Frtday, Januaty

Ll03-4

Inco,me Tax

12

Law

22

Antltrust

LI.05-6
LL03-4

Law

Trusts

23

Gift & Estate
Afui.ra1ty
Torts $$ 1r2r3

t103-4
Ll05-6
L103-4

Problerns

Ll05-6

Jurl.sprudenee
Trade Regulations

1103-4
r105-6
Li05-6
L103-4

Juvenlle

24

Wt11s

Constitutlonal

Law

AND TITEN THEAE i'IEP.E SII(

by $tan Levco

It seems that a large number of freatrnen are elther dropplng out otr getting
drafted. ftris reductlon tn studenta hasnrt gone unnotl.ced by the faculty. There
have been geveral reports ln the laet fen weekg, that a few faculty meobera have
been extrl.bittng streaks

of hrmantty.

reports remain unconftrmed, but tf the present rate of dropouts and
drafteee contLnues, the teaehing here may soon be revolutlonized, Imaglne a
claes this Aprll when the dropoutg aad draft have really begun to take their
Such

ro11.

In

Septeurber, there were 76 students
are occupled. The professor enterg and

in thia clase, but today only 6 seata
is tmediately shocked by the attendance.

ItThle

he says. Then
ts the first day ln weeks vrerve had perfect attendancer!
rtBob,
would you
the prof gazes at the remnants of his oeatLng chart and says,
please tell ue about the next ease?ll
lrNaw. I havenrt had tlme to read it yet.tt
"I{e11 thatrs o.k., Bob. I hope yourre not angrywLthme for calllng on yout

but therers no harm tn aaking.tt
'olr11

let lt

rrSutre, Bob,

rrNot

go

thle time, teach. But lay off

sure.

Frank do you want

me f,or a

to take the next

whl[e, wlll

ya?'r

case?:l

really. "

rlght, Frank. Gollys icrs Just eo good to see you. We were afrald yourd
out. !trhere have you been for the laet Rro months anlnvay?t'
"A guyts entiELed to a few days off, tanrt he.rl
!tOh, I agree completely, Frank. 6ee, I sure hope you had a nice rest. NGr,

"A11
dropped

has anyone here read Ehe next case?'r

ln the back of the roon volunteered that hetd read the Ziontz gu@ary.
tTJell gee vrhlz, thatrs Just greaE, 8111. I know I could count on you. WoulC
tt be too much to ask you to give us a brlef stmatlon?rr
trUh, I forget the name of the caae. Gime a hint. r'
Smeone

Ttie profeesor then tuge
ttsounds

like fr*mrrr

trRtghtl

rr

Itl.etme

see. Crolvn.

at hls ear and frornms.

shouts Bill".

Drolf,n

...

Oh, Ilve got

-6-

lt -

Brown.it

rrRlght Egaln.

rl

Por the next llord the prof gtves 8111 th6 vlctory slgo.

ItV...

v. B6ethl,ng... X koow. Brolrn v. Board of Educattonlt'
"Itratta it. Ttratre lt. You dtd a euelL !ob, BtIt. Itetts all for todayt
claaE. Tmorror werll dLecueg rdro won the caae, ao I hope yourll all ftnd that
out tonlght ... unleea, ltte too mrch trouble.rl
Brown

*****
FRIENDS OF I,II0D0M AND JUSTXCE

by hclen Lewln

rrFrtends

of

ldfudqa and

Nlghttt, our annual falI soclal
event for all law studentBr caoe and t
lrent on November 9. Ttrle le probablyt
who have atBended, one of the
for thoce
itaociall.zererr
of the yeatr. We had
best
I rrLoudtr band, free beer, and gamblLng
on the floor below. T'wo door prlzee
(86 proof) were awarded to the blg wlnners of, the evenlng, vrho both heppened
to be strLklng tt rlch at the crap table.
Though lt wae an ordaal arlelng the
mornlng after the party, lt wae wotthwhlLe sLnce F. Lee Batley wae kl.nd
enough to atop at the law school at our
lnvltatton to diseuas curent legal
problems and the practlce of, the crlminal lalr.
ltrta Spdng, the outlook le favorable
though not r11 of our plane are yet
eetabLtahed. Grr tentatlve progtsil coor
slsts of our annual Sprlng AutoPsY
F1lck, our Annual $prtag Plcnlc, and
several netr proSrams Bo be ennounced
when they becone Dore thaa nere plane.
For Febnrary, our mal,n focue will be
wlth Freshnen and Junlore wtro are l.ntere8t6d l.n meetlng wtth thc oldest and
largert legal brotherhood ln the United
$tatee, at out Spttng P.uoh Smoker. When
the amoket ts announced, Pht lblta lht
t'Reno

Justiee", the

motto of Phl Delta ttrt, le the keynote
for Foster lirr durtng the $prtng B€neater 1969. For thla Lseue of I!g.}ppgg!,
an lntroductLon to our fraterntty ts
prrrper for those .'rot yet acgueLnted I'rtth
the rllegal Greeksrr. foirrlatlng Janus,
the dlscusslon w111 be tn two dlrections:
past and future, ln regard to progr€ms,
eocLal eventg, and rueh.
lfi.rrtng the f,alI oemester, Phl Delta Eht,
under the ablc ieadrh!.p of Georga'iillver,
osr ltegttror r puched.'fotlths uort active
and balanced progran we have had ln
gerreral Bemesterg. AB part of our contlnulng soctal and anterteinment prograo,
we sponeored the John Pont Ilncheon at
the Poplars, whlch wae deflnttely e tuccess tn the eyea of those who attended.
Iatbr the ftln t'F.evolvtng Dooril wa6 preeented as part of our flln program wtrich
wX,iL conttnue next sameetetr. Tte ftlm
dealt wlth the revolvtng doors of our
nl,edemeanor courta through whlch we pueh
nultlple problen people, tt se€mg, only
for ttrem to repeat the procees over and
over nlthout ever recetvLng real help.
That aanre week we were fortunatE to be
able to sponsor a eoffee hour wlth Judge
Faulconer ar tte guest apeaker. Judge
Faulconer preotded over ttre fl,ret televlaed court proceedl.ng tn Indlana and
provided uo wlth a sttnulatlng dLacuagton
ln the Faeulty Lohnge.

hopeo that rnany of you w111 co'ne to meet
and perhapa later Joln wlth
tte u€mbere
HFrlende
of Wledm and Justtcerr.
them as

*****
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RESPONDI!{G TO 1TTB NET]DS

by Dan Blaney

to work for thelr
aolutl.on. 8BA preeldent t{lke Metzger
grades for coureee; lnadequete pte-reglB- plans to pregent the C@ltteere report
tratlon, mleunderotandlng of frestruan
to Dean ll,awey before Chrlstnas vacatlon.
academlc area and

Ttre law student has been plagued wtth

probleoe: tn eelectton, achedultng, and

tutorlal,

queetlontng

Af,ter the preaentatton the report wtlI
be nade avallab1e to all 8tudent8.
By fllltng out the parktng Burvey most
of you have already taken an acttve rolg*'
to provtde nore student parklng apaces.
The parklng cmlttee headed by PauI
Black le comptllng a report frm the
sur$ey ahowlng law studenta I partlcul.ar
need f,or more parklng epaces, Conslrlertng the fact the graduate and under-

of the noa-practt-

cal approach of IU legal educatlon, plue
the mundane probLem of, where to patk.

Ttre Student Bar Aeeoctatlon has eotabltshed an Acadeolc Courntttee and a
Parklng Comlttee to find the neede of
the gtudents and to brlng about a satiafa*,tory eolution of, our problems. Too
oft:en conmltteeg becone excuseg f,or
lnsctton, however both Cmlttees have
elready made etgnlflcant progreas.
The Academlc Cmlttee heaCed by
Terry Noffslnger, a oenl.or, haa conptled
en extenstve repo::t af,ter ttro months of
Btlrdy and preparatton, Serving along
wt";h Noffainger a.re -'r.sk Olmstead, a
aenlot; R.ex Jose.rrh ail,l John Rogere,
Juriiora, anC Tersy il:i.rln:and, a freglman.
Areag studled by the flonlnl.ttee lrere!
fr;:sluen tutorlai,'registrar.{onr schoLarah:l.pa, llbraryp fae'rir3r cv*'ltratlon,

graduate llbrarles vrtll be ni,ved naxt,
eprlngl Black contends Bome of the parklng spaces around the Von Lee Theatre
ahou!.r1 be opened up f,or law strrdente.
Upon cmpletlon the report w1li be presented to IIr. Eobert Brunneroer, Supt.
of IU Physlcal Pl.ant, and to the IU
Parking i'trrdy C@mittee,
llhether y.)u are an opttnlst, e peesl-

mlet, ot a dcnrt gtve a damnsg about

the succeee of the IrBA ccmrl.ttees thc
problene do Exl.st. If the gtudent8 want
theee problems solved a unifLo-d volce
must be aounded, The $tudent iSar Pro-

etudent-faculty relatl.o:'"a, a-nil curricultuir. The Csrurlttee !ra"s ttot e.etablished
a3 e cure-aLl, but tte g'.:rpo3e le to provlda a atandlng grollD of eorrcerned Law

vldes euch a vol.ce.

atudents wtlIlng to s';udy problems tn the
*****.

C}T.IS:]I{AT IAW DANCT

by Joe Ilan Bokkelen
The evenl.ng of Dec. L{r qrtll Eee the Incliana law corr.u:tity ehange frm aeademic
hanky-pank to soc!.a1 har.ky-p,ink. The occasLon ts the l-tudent Bar Asscclatl.on's
annual Christmas .T,aw Dance, If paat dances are any lndtcat{.on, both faeulty and
studentg will reali.y lot losse. The law dancee have beccrne quite notorious on
campue for belng wild, devil-rnay-c8rc affalrs (Just ask anyone). 'fhls yearre
dance wt1l be no exceptiion. The dance is agaln belng held at the Natioiral Guard
Atmory on ilouth 37. St-ups are free and the birrtendere wiii be most happy to
utLx your drlnk for you. All you have to supply ls your favorLte booze. They
wtIl handle the rest. Ifhe Law wlves are ln charge of the decorattons. the baad
Le 'rTtre Orlgtn of Bleurr frmr Naptol'mrs llungry Eye, ?he dance lrlll start at
9EM and laet t111 1A1'I for Bone people (tt mey end much earller for othere).

Ihe Student Bar Aesociatlon hopes that
attcnd.

all faculty and studenta wl1l plan to

&J..!.4&

:8-.
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ONE FRESIIMINIIs OBSERVATIONS

by Vtc Strelb

@@.sg$eq:
I.Ir. Tarlock: Yeah ! No

l,k. Bltrlnghanr

!

OK

! I

mearl

....

X dropped out? Gee, I hope eo. It gl.ves me
less exams to grade. t{try donrt you all drop out?'r

Hae

!Ir.

There Le an Lnveree correlatlon between LSAT acores and
performance Ln law school.

' .Mr. Dtorklnl

(concerntng the most confuaing concepts)

Isntt tt cryseal elear that...
rt
rr
lr
l.lr. Greenebar.ru: rt
IlapoLneeg

ilt ...

Getttng a word ln edgewlse whtle Dean Ttrorpe

to

lu explainlng

your probleu

you.

Watchtng the new professor
his flrat Indlana wLnter.

A Loser

frm

eouthern Callfornla sufferlng throtrgh

iB ...

A flrst year student attemptlng to debate a thtrd year student in
Br.reinese

A

1aw

Organizatlons

I

class.

professor who buya two dozen

bo tles

and

atil1

doegntt becme Deen.

The freshman law student who remalns at IU even af:er he realJzes that the
flnest Lnslr:ctor tre may ever have ln law schooi rr+as the vlslting prcfessor
ftou the Ur:ivr:rsity of Texae he had last srumer.

****rt
CARPEI{IEBS

V.

ARCTIITE$TS

try Vic Streib

Larl studente precipitate lnto two broad tbagst', the carpenters and the archttectg. The car?cnterfi are the traditlonal law riitden'l+ wlro graduate to beconre
the tradltiona! l.e"rw,:ts, trs"d'itional Judgeg, ar:,!. tra.iI';icnal pol!ticLa.its. Before
decldlng trpon the 1ar profes.ston, they observe."i i:lri.s po'rre';:ful union cer,:fully
and noted the ar.ny adr,antag*:e of dues-pe-ying r-em'?:erg. TheI rleclded to try for
a plece of the actLon and entered the three year trial by fire to emerge
t'Attorneys at Lawtr. They casre to laru sclrool to learn thls trtaruelous trade, to
be abLe to ldentify and use the proper tocls, and to recognize the most, monetarlly rewardtng areas of the trade. Thelr goal ls to be abLe to build Prefabrl-

-9-

cated 'rlegal houres" frm alne to flve, and take thelr paycheck hqre to the wlfe.
They want nothlng nore frm the faculty than to be taught the nrles of the gane
as palnlessly as poeel,ble. They wtIl entertaln only the professorrs conventlonal
queetione and w111 give ln reply only the conventlotral an$rers, usually a poor
quotatLon frm the caee bel.ng dl.ecuseed. Itrelr credo ts trlf you cantt be rLght,
at least be dogmatlclrr Ttre only quote they can remenber fror the mountaine of
cases they have read ls frstare deetste ls usually the wlee poltcy, because i.ff
aost matters Lt ts more lmportant that the appltcable nrle be settled than that
lt be settled right." lgIgggg, v. &Ig9g,9t1 g@99., 285 U.S. 393, 406(1932).
Itre archltects have alwaye exl.eted but have fourd It noet healthy to reoel.n
underground. Ttrey, too, have obsenred thls ponerful unl.on of lawyers in our
aociety, and were dtsappolnted ln lts abdleation of lts responsl.bill.tles to the
socl.ety whlch tolerates Lt. Recognlzlng ttat lawyere have potentially the
si:rongest tools to uold a better eocl.ety, they decided to learn the tcols and
technlques, to analyze then, to ask thhy?'r, and rfdoee that meke any Bense?tr.
Buildlng r'legaI houses" frun lIl-concelved and poorly drawn blueprints offers
them llttLe satlsfaction, so they strlve to lnprove the blueprintc. They demand
perhape too much fror the faculty. They are not lmpreseed by the conventlonal
atrswers to the conventional questtons. Thelr credo ls tTIe all know what the
case aal,d, now letg talk about lrhat that mean8 in the context of present dey
society."
They are lege lmpressed wlth rratare decl.alsrt than wlth arrivlng at
ItJusticerr ln the ease at hand.
Most students chose whlch "bag'r they will ldentify wlth before entering law
Soure choee soon after beglnning thelr etudiee, and a few swltch "bagsrr
Ln mldstrean. I leave lt to the reader to declde which "bagt' ls prminent at
Indlana Unlvereity Sctrool of IEw. Suffice lt to say thet the host of euployers
courting this yearrs graduatlng class does not lnclude Frank tloyd Wrlght.

s:hool.

*****
T.A. IS CRITICIZE IlIE

PROGNA}{

by R. Bruce tlcl,ean

I'Ir. Wl.nlck, rlftre plea for credtt wag
oade by the members of the Tutorial
staff at the end of the sumer, but wae
denled because of adninlstratlve red

The Tutorlal program ls an experl.menta1 replacement for a course tn legal
writlng and research. The Teachlng
Asaoclatee tn charge of the progran are
in cmplete agreement es to the neces-

slty of a course ln legal wrl.tlng.
Accordlng to !tr. lflnlck, rthe legal

TT'TORIAL

tape.

professl,onte most cmon crLtieisn of
law echool tralntng ls that the etudents have not acquired a sufficient
background ln legal writlng and research.'r Mr. Palidino added, "Unless
the student participates ln Law Journal.,
the tutorlal ls his only exposure to
legal wrl.ting. tr
If a course ln Lega1 writing ie so
lmportant, lrhy then ls lt not reflected
on the studentrs record? According to

tl

lhe lnstnrctors do not deny that the
Btudents are spendlng a Ereat deal of
tlsre ln preparatlon for a claas whlch
l.a not recognized as being lrorthy of
credlt. l,lre. Wllkenfeld stated, ItStudents are spending sufflclent time preparlng Tutorlal assignments to be glven
one credit for the courae as l.t notr
Granuccf. went further to
exists.tr lttr.rrA
Buggest that
course in Iegal writlng
should be taught on the eame besls as
any other freetman course and be given
fqrr or flve hourg credlt.tr
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Trrtorlal ptogram ls cuppoeedly
taught ln conJunctr.on wlth the couroe
ln iorts, Thi etudentg have been left
ln the datk as to hott mueh ttre courae
wlll count on theLr torta grade. the
The

deternlnlng tlre ftnal grade ln the
GOtltS€o

ttre Trrtortal tnatnrctort tn geaeral
are tn agreeuent that the prograrn tr
unfatr and lnadeguata. In 8t'rrosrlzlng
4.4*roclatea,
18
thc bellefs of the Teachlng
are equally unctear as to the
T.A.
rtln
to cure
otder
lllntck
ttetedr
l{r.
wetght glvan to Tutorl,al. They all fele
ahould
credit
the
of
tllo
the
Progran,
wanld take the
that the profeesot
rrinto
gl,ven.fl
be
conslderattonrr when
Ttrtorlal grade

*****
PI,EIDING FOR THE FIPTH A}&NDMEr{[

by Frank l{ccl'oekeY

deally phtloaophlc luxury? That
gerloue
aa certal,n.prourLnt.ir.t-epokes'
ettentton
queet1on ls receLvtng tncreastngly
be obsoletb lrith crl"me on
&AY
dorn recently have vetitured tne fala the Anen&rent
ttre rtge,
poltttcal aclence student kncns, in the words of, Jan:es
Any begtnni.ng
-'the
pror,lslon agar.nst aelf.I,nctlmlnatlon le deelgnerJ' co
l,lacGregbr Brrrng:
hag
atr"oglhen the fundarneinlal prl.nctple of Anglo-Amerlcen Justice thet no man
gcvernnent
the
on
o[ttgatton to proe he te lnnocent -- rather, the burden le
"ny
pro\re
hlo gulLtY.'l
to

Ia the Ftfth

Amendnent an antlquated and

Speaktng f,rm e:rperlence that lncludes a course ln criurlnal law aad three
speedlng tlc[ats, I iemaln g@er,rhaE tn profound awe of e Constltutl'on provlelon
tirat .lIora the accused to 8tend eLlent agatnet the vaat and ef,f,letent oachlnery

of the stater

But modern crttlas eay the rtfth lrae not deslgned for the uee of murdetrere,
parade actro8a
raptsts, dope pushere, araonlstg, and the whole sorry bunch wtroprotectr.on
of nonthe
for
dealgned
wae
gereens
tn 1968. i"ather, they say, tt
T1I
conforulsts and polltlcal herettcg.
Broader appllcatlona of the Fifth such ag relate to pollee lnterrogatton
procedures and ir*rcon" belng forced to produce records cotrld well be the subJect
of more than acadeotc interedt lf etthei of nuo uen oeotloned ae potent{al sald
Strpreme Court Juetlces atre so appotnted by Preeident-eLect Nt*on- Both are
to bc leas than enchanted with the flfth.
Judge llenry I'rlerrdly of the New York Court
uodtfted and more narrovly construed.

of

APpeals toants the amendnent

ltas quoted last week ae eaytng, rWe could get slong Just
well Lf we repealed the Fitth Anendment.r'

ttrmas E.

Dewey

aa

perhaps preJudlced by the boos that ttlled the movia houaes when l'[r. Deluey
flaehed acrosa the geree ln the nld-40ra, I would agk "Mr. Dewey, Juat who le we?"
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Being charged wlth a serl.ous crLoe Ls most unllkely for someone of
Deweyts status and capablltttee. But being the type of person who has exEreme difflculty organlzlng a trtp through a revolvlng door, or keeping track of
a check book, I can well imaglne the possibility of a Jatl stretch ln a some$hat
Kafkaeeque world.

!tr.

In a story on Frlendlyrs vlews on the Fifth, TLme magazLne incredttorrsty
the amenfuent rrhas worked to preveat poltce fron getting the infotmatlon
they need to protect life and property.rr

obee:rrred

Justlce tlugo Black ln a deltghtful televlsion lntenzlew last week polnted
out the Founding Fathers !f,ere not unelrare of crlme. But they explicttly intended to make thtngs more dlfficult for pollce and prosecutora.
Perhaps much of the Btll of Blghts is an outdated, phil.osophic Luxury that
mrst be scuttled to prevent the ultinate war of all agalnst all.

In the meantine

my prejudlces are with the legal scholare and Sup::ene Court
I'riendly has chided for turnl.ng the Fifth into rran u1trixEe
artlcl.e of Falth ln wtrich comprmise ls tnposslble. "

Justtces Judge

*****
rI}TAL ADVICE TO

FRES]IMEN

by Alan H. Schrelber

To guarantee academic succese tn law school, lt is strongly recomrended that
freshmen purchase numeroua outlines prior to final €xatlts. To avold the pitfall of
overstudying, purchaee the outline wlthin an hour of the exzrm. Incidentally, I.U.
law profeasora expect anslrere baeed upon Gilbert of Zlonith law aLnce lt is the
exclusive Bource of, lega1 knowledge for uost freshmen scholars.

If a etudent cannot convert or barter for an outllne, he should then pursue
the alternative remedy of consurnlng two L.S.D. cubes or a nickel bag of grass
irunedlatel.y before each fl,naI. The ensuing psychedelic enperience should enable
the studerit to create many original and, poesilrle, profound Legal theories.
Rmembeq, freshmen: you are nevetr bound by the antlquated doctrine of, stare decieis.
Because of the recent adoptlon of the Russian roulette gradlng system, freehmen should be confldent that they will be anply rerrarded for their efforts. The
RussLan Roulette Eystem rewards studente since Lt creates an inverse relationship
between acadmic eff,orts and grades.

Each year the Russtan roulette systsl shoots doyn the graduation plans and
legal aspirations of many stnrggLlng fresluren. The system does, however, provide
the flunkee wlth an opportunity to relax and recuperate from the acaderurlc rl.gors.

hrt, of course, many Lucky seniors who successfully beat the systen can aleo relax
after graduation (for an extended perlod of tiue).
Since moet

lalt firms only lnterview the top echelon of the graduating class,
of Jurlsprudence degree are guaran-

uany reciptents of the distingulshed Doctorate
teed an eternal vacation frour the law.

*****
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PEIIALTIES FO}. STUDEIIT DETER}IEIIr

by Robert

J. Ilenn

Draniel R. Paladl.no
Bruce J. Winick

'.

lrtost graduate students are at least
dtmly at are of the penaltiee whlch follor
a II-S classl.flcatlon. Few know that
the l{tlltary Selecttve Senzice Aet of
1967 (the new draft law) attactres theee
penElties only to qndersraduates who request and receLve a II-S after June 30,
L967. Thls is particularly irnportant
to students 1$ thelr second or gubsequent year of graduate school for they
could have received a II-S under the neqr
Iaw only while graduate studente. Unfortunately, it will be quite dlfficult to
eonvtnce the Selective Senrlce Syeten
that the II-S penaltlee do not apply to
those who have recelved a graduate
sehool II-S.
Congress sought to achieve two objectives lrith respect to college students
when it enacted the 1967 Act. First,
it wished to continue the defernrent of
the undergraduate until he received his
baccalaureate. Second, it deslred to
ptevent htm f,rm !'pyramidlngrr his etudent defement, lnto a permanent exemption frmr military sefflce by combining

lt with other deferrents.

Congress

accordf.ngly eonflned mandatory student
defements to undergraduates. One pyraniding route has been cut off with the
denial of any defennent for graduate
study leading to a degree, except f,or,
study in medlcine and related fields.t
Congress cut off other pyranidlng routes
by attaching three disabilities to the
undergraduate who requests and receives
a II-S after June 30, LglT.Tguch an
undergraduate (1) nay not obtaln a
I-S (C) deferment onee he hae his bacealaureate, (2) oay not ever receive a

Tlmrary

selectlve senrlce Acr

III-A defetuent as the father of
chlld, and (3) will be placed in

a

the
'rprlme age grouprt upon ternlnation of
hts II-Sr if a rlr{me age group'r is
ever destgnated by the President.
1. ThF_I:E(C) claesiftcatlon. A,
I-S(c) le glven the etudent who receLves an order to report for Lnduetion
whlle engaged in a full-time cf,rase cf

study at a college or

untversity.

The

effect of the I-3(O) ls to cancel the
order to report, and pernit the sturlent
to corplete hls enttre academi.c year.
At the end of the academic year, the
Board muet reclasslfy the etudent and
provlde hin with all of hls personal
appea:rance and appeal rights beforc it
may again order hln to report for induction. A registrant may receive a
I--S(C) only once in his life. If the
I-S(C) were available to a former
undergraduate, he wouLd be effectlvely
provided with a deferment for the one
year of graduate study. Unfortunately,
under Selective Senrice Regulations,

a I-S(C) is not available to e regl.strant who recel.ved an undergraduate
II-S after June 3A, L967 and who aleo
receLved a baccalaureate.
2. Thp III:A defement

for father&gg. Ordlnarily a regtstrant who is
the father of a chtld is entitled to a
III-A classifieatlon as a natter of
rlght, Ilowever, the registrant who

requested and received a II-S after
June 30, 1967 whlle an undergraduate,
may not thereafter recel.ve a III-A on
fatherhood grounds. Thf.s regiatrant
nonetheless remains eliglble f,or a
III-A on a dlfferent ground, that of

of 19611 50 U.s.c. Apf.

$$ 456(h),454(e)
IIr. 1968); Local Board llemorandr:n No. 95.
2. It ls clear that both the request and the recelpt of a II-S deferroenr after
June 30, L967 ate necesaary to lncur the fatherhood and prtme age group penaltLes.

(Supp.

Local Board l{ernorandrm No, 84.
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o dependent. Ttre
latter claaslflcatlon ls wlthln the dlrcretton of the local board. It can be
crgued. for exanple, that..both deperr
c!(treoe hardshtp to

denta of an lnducted father-*hla wlfe
and hl.e baby--1e11l euffer extrclne hardehl.p {f the wLfe must Eio to trork anC
lea.ve the baby lrlth a baby sit:-ter or ln
a nursery. Ttle experl^ence of soclal
workerg and others trlth the c.hlldren of
worklng uotherg suggestc chtldren who
are thereby deprived of a motherrs cere
frequently deveiop serlous esrotlonal
probleoe. It should be noted that a
III-A may, ln the local board-g dLecretlon, be awarded for auch purely emottt;nal hardshLp.
3. The, PEine Ale Grouo. A student
who requegts and recelves an undergrad-

Although Congrecar

tntent ln

afrendtng

the dreft law waa thet these three penaltles attach only to undergraCuates who
requeot and recelve II-S defennents
efter June 30, L957, lt ts the posltlon
of the Selectlve genrlce Syste.to that
the penaltlee apply equally to graduate
ttude.ntt. Thus, u.nder the Selectlve
Senrlce SysEemre '.rlew, a regl'e:rant who
has requested and recel.ved a II-S deferment at a graduate student after June 30,
1967 would not be entltled to,a III-A
deferment baeed on fatherhoods or a
I-S(C) defermentr5 and would rLek peing
,.ntegrated lnto a prl.me age grouP.Ttrie article w111 dfgcuse the Lasues
aa they relate to the III'A deferment
based on fatherhood, although a slniler
analyeta appllee to the I-S(C) and prlme
age group penaltl.as.
Ttie poe*tlon of the Selectlve Senrtce
$ystcn:r l,e not supported by an analyois
of the legialative hlgtory and the Language of the 1967 draft law. Sinee
gratft:ate echool defer-uentt were to be
Ieverely limtted under the 1967 ActrT
Congresa salr no need to apply the three
penaltles to graduate 8tudent8. Those
who were graduate students at the ti-me
of the Act were to be petrltted to co6l-

uate II-S or I-S(C) defernent sfter
Jur:e 30, 1967 tncurs the rlek of belng
ln:Luded ln a |tprlme age grcup,r' Thie
ter:m refers to the PresLdentle power
untler the 1967 law to change the order
ln whlch registrante avallable for eervl.,:e are ordered to repart for lnductLon.
Thii present order of ccnecrtptlon takee
th.r:e bettreen the agee of 19 and 26,
olC.est f,lr.-st. Under the 1967 Law, the
Pre$i.dent3 couldr tf he ehoee, dealgnate
a different order of call. For exaople, plete thelr degrees. Thoee who nlght
19 year-olds could be deelgnated the
become graduate students ln the future
prf.nre age gronp and they would then be
would be denled any defetment for their
lndueted, cldeat first. In the event
graduate studlee, and since tliey wouid
of such a deslgnation, any reglstrant
have to have reqr.'.eeted and recelved an
whc had requested and recetved an underundergraduate deferment in the pastt
graduate II-S deteEnent aftet June 30,
would be aubJect to the aborre penai.ties.
1967, and whose ,f,efement had ended,
ThIs congresslonal lntent te euident
wo*rld be lntegrated tnto the prlme age
frcrn the reports of the llotrse Comittee
group, regardlees of hlo actual age.
and the House-senate Coafcrence Co@itIt ahould be stressed, however, that
tee. lhe llouae Coulttee, whlr:h added
none of thl.s will occur unlesa and untl.l
the amea&nent putting tiEctlon 6 (h) tnto
the Presldent exereteea the authortty
Its present fotn, nsde lt eleat that
delegated hla to deelgnate e prlne age
etudent deferrnente lrere to be llnlted to
group. Ihte la thought to be qulte
undergraduates. It explalned that those
un1lkely.
wtro dtd recelve tfcollegc defermentg!t
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lrould ilnot thereafter be ellgtble for
other defer:nent8, except for caaee of,
extreloe hardehl,p.'E The Hotrse-Senate

oent.

A defetuent granted to any Persorl
under authorlty of the precedlng oentenc.e shal1 contlnue untll sueh pereon
cmrpietee tr:e re<1'1lr@entg for hl.c bacConf,erence CmttEee, whlch fiaFmered the
calai:reate r'i.egree, falls to purgue catAct lnto Lte flnal forc, ll.kew'lse dlsgtulsfaciorl.ly a fuil-ttme course of lncuaged the eoneeqttences of taking a
struction, Jt attajns the t:!,eilty'f6'rt'gtr
dent def,errre-ot only with refarence to
Both
of
theee
annlvergaqJ of thc date of hle btrtir,
undergraduate defeher.t".9
gradfor
whlchever fl.'tst 6.:cuf8o No pereon who
Conrntttees regarded defetments
uate studles ae a eeparate category, and has recelved a erudent deferr*:.lt undet
dld not meriiorr any of the disquell.ftca- the prodslons of thte paragraph sha!.l
thereafter tre granted a defer-,r'ent undar
tiong whlr:h attech to und€rgraduate def,erment8 in conr..ectlOn wlth them.
thle eubeectlon, r r r €ltc€pt for extreue
Thls congressinnal destgn was-lmplemen- hardohlp to dependente (under regulated by Secti.on 6(h) of the Act.ru Para- ttons governlng hardshlp defernents), or
gr*,ph (1) of SectLon 6(h) is devoted to
f,or graduate Studyr occuPatior, or ei,"
(2)
paragraph
ploynent negessary to the maintenance cf
urriErgraduate deferment{t;
concerus, dnong other thlngs, daferments
the natlonal health, eafety, or interest,
for graduate studt,at.. sl.nce the Selec..."Xl
ti.,re senltce syatem apparently takes the
posltlon that paragraph (1) appllea to
ltrle language must be analyzed ae.ntroi.h undergraduate and graduate sEudentat tence-by-sentence bef,orc lt c*n be fully
e r..loee analyets of paragraph (1) ts
underetood.
nct.'essery. Paragraph (1) of Section 6(h)
tr...the Pregl,dent ghall ... provl'de
provldee for the deferment of undergraduates ln the folloolng language:
for the deferment from tratnlng and servtce ln the Amred Forcea of pereong eatrrExcept eB otherwlae provtded ln thla
lsfactorily pureulng a firll-tfune course
paragreph, the Prealdent ehall, under
of, lnetnrctLon at a college, univereltyt
such rules and regulattono at he may pre- or elnllar lnatltutlon of learnlng and
who request such deferment.'l
acrLbe, provlde for the defetment from
traLnlng and eenrlce l.n the Aaed Forces
thle flrst sentence refers to anyone
of pereons setl.lfactorlly puroutng a
full-ttne courae of lngtructlon at a col- t'puraul.ng a full-tlme course of inatnrc'
lege, untverslty, or slmtlar lnetltutlon ttonn at a college or unlveretty. Tltls
of leatntng end wtro requeat such deferlangauge ls therefore broad enough to be

R. )lep. No. 267, 90th Cong., 18t SesB., aB reprlnted ln 1 U.S. Code Cong.

& Adntn. News 1328 (1967).

9. lI.R. Rep. No. 346, 90th Cong,1 18t gess., aB reprinted tn I U.$. Code Cong.
& A,lmtn. News 1359 (1967).
10. Mllttary Selectlve SenrlceAct of L967,50 U.S.C, App. $ 456(h) (Supp. IV
1968) r
11. IhLe exceryt fron the statute ia copled frm the quotatl.on of Sectlon 6(h)
contaLned tn SSS Form 104, lB.equest f,or Undergradrrate Defement.rt It dtffers frm
the Btatuts as reprlnted by the Government Prtnting OffLce for the Sel.estlve Servtce Syatem and others tn that lt eli.ntnates tn o soaU but ltlportent prlntlng
errors. The two GPO prlntlng errors are tn the farrth gentence of $ectton 6(h)(1).
The seolcolon at the end of the ftret phraae, followlng the words r\rnder thle subeectLonil, ehould be a con'-a. The coma ln the rolddle of the second phraae behreen
trunder eubeeetl.on" end rt(l)t! should be ellntnated. the Selectlve Servtce System
eltnlnated thege errors when tt drew up Fom 104, end a check of ttre definittve
taxt of ttre statute, the allp law (?.L, 90-40$1(6)), reveals that the Syetem was
correct ln dotng ao.
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read to tnclude both graduate and under- Thls ia the cructal eentence. No one
graduate students. However, the language tbho hae received a[ defement tnder
of the follmrlng sentence nakes tt clear ttthl,s paragraphtr may thereafter be granthat thl.s firet sentence and paragraph
ted any of ttre defetments pronlded by
(1) of SectLon 6 (h) apply only to tsrder- subsection (h) of gectlon 6. One of
graduates. The gecond sentence reads:
these eubsectl.on (h) defe:cnents is the
based oo fatherhood. The lrords
III-A
t'th'ii paragrapht' in the phrase 'ra stu'
I'A defersrent granted to any person
dent defe::red under the provisLone of
under authortty of the precedlng eenperson
tence shall continue unttl such
thle paragraph!'ref,er to paragraph (I'),
appllee exclusively to undergradwhlch
ccrpletes the requlreEente for hia
defelments.
Thus, thls crucial
uate
lgclealaufeqte deeree ....t' @nphasls
only those who
disqualiftes
added).
sentence
II-S deferundergraduate
have recetved
the rrr'r.1
granted
under
trrffi
Slnce the student deferrent
by
mento
dlsqualifi':a*
This
on
fatherhood.
ttre firet Sentenee must end upon the
baeed
to studentE who :rere+elpt of a baccalaureate degree, and
tlon does not apply
'for
qradgate study,
graduate
slnce a
celved defetments
student haa by deflnlunder Paradeferred
tLon already recelved a baecalaureate
slnce they were not
(1).
receive
(1)
graph
students
degree, paragraph
Graduate
could not posstbly
(2),
patagraph
under
ap'ply to graduate students. The use of
thelr defermente
rtbaccalaureate
suctt
no
paragraph
contatns
the worde
and that
degree'r makes
ir clear that paragraph (1) ref,ers only
disqualification. Therefore, paragraph
(1) does not preclude a person deferred
to undergraduate etudent defermentg.
kfernent f,or graduate etudl.es, on the for graduate study frm recelvlng a
other hand, ie authorized by a separately III-A claselficatLqr based on fatherhood.
stated and nr:mbered paragraph--paraPutting Ln another wayr paragraph (1)
graph (2). Thls paragraph (2) gtves the of, Sectlon 6(h) of the Act speciflcalLy
provldes for undergraduate deferments
Prestdent authorlty 'rto provide for the
deferment frour traLnl.ng and senrice ln
only. Thls waa deoonstrated bY the
aborre analysls of the flrst tlvo senthe Armed Forcee of, any or all categorles of persons ... vrtlose acttvity ln
tencea of paragtaph (1). Paragraph (1)
then goea on to provlde that ffno Person
Eraduate etudv ... lg found to be necegBary to the malntenance of the natlonal
who hae received a student deferment
health, safety or LntereBt ...." (Empha- under the provlglons of thls paragraph"
sis added).
eh.sl.t be eltgtble for a III-A fatherhood
In order to understand wtry undergraddeferment. The Phrase "thig paragraph"
uate student8 are def,erred by one paracl.early refets to paragraph (1) of
graph and graduate Etudents by another
Sectl.on 6(h), whtch provldes only fcr
and eeparate paragraph, we must return
undergraduate defernents. Therefore, a
to our gentence-by-sentenee analysts of
graduate student 1s eltgible for g
paragraph (1). After auEhorlaing the
fatherhood III-A.
deferrent of undergraduate students,
Unfortunately, the Selective Sentl.ce
paragraph (1) goes on to provLde that:
Regulatlons l-mplenentlng Sectlon 6 (h)
appear to have onitted the lmportant
rrNo person who hae reeeived
a etudent
distlnctlon between the undergraduate
deferment under the prorrlsions of thls
and the graduate II-S. 32 C.F.R. 1622.
paragraph shall thereafter be granted a
30(a), governLng the grantlnB of III-A
defement under this eubsectr.on.... rl
fatherhood deferurenta, provldes :
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t'In Class III-A shell be placed any
regl.etrant who hae a chll,d or chtldren
with wtrm he rnalntaLng a bona flde fanlly
relatLonehtp tn thelr hme . r.1 €llc€pt
thst 8 regLstrant who ls classtfied ln

II-S after the date of

enactnent
of the }[tlltaty Selecttve Senrlce Act of
1967 ehall not be ellglble for claselflcation ln Clese III-A under the pronlef.ona of thte paragraph.tr

Clasa

ts glven
pqrer to ect only wtthln the llmlta eet
by Congress. Congreas sets thece llnlts
tn the Btatute which tt enacts to gonern
An agency created by Congreca

the ageney and the courts have Eep€ated'

ly held that an egency nay not exceed
theee cotrgreae lonal ly-ss tabllshed
llnLts.12 Therefore, 32 C.F.R. 1622.30
(a) ehould be amended to oake lt clear

that thte penalty appllee only to undergraduate student def,erments.
Thls regulatlon tnpltes that anyone clasc- It ehould be atreeeed that the above
lfied II-S af,ter July 1, 1967 la lnelt- erguments have not a8 yet been accepted
gtble for a fatherhood III-A, whether he by the Selective Senrl,ce Syeteo. Ftnal
rcaolutl,on wlll probably have to atuai.t
ril3e an undqrgraduate or a graduate Btud::rt when he recelved his II-S. InterJudtctal deterulnatlon.
pre,ted ln thls way, the regulatl.on
directly confllcte lrlth sectlon 6 (h) of

th.e Act. The Act nakes only undergredu6tes tneltglble for the III-A baaed on
fatherhood; the regulation seens to go
further and dLaquallfy graduate studentE
as rnell. To the extent it does so, the
regulation Ls unduly broad.

*****
The Appeal wtll not publtgh
w111 be po-ted. ltre deadll,ne

Ttre Febnrary Lssue deadllne for
ln January.
rs
for T.A. le Decenrber 18.

--E;Td'., llalte v. l,tracy, 246 lt.s. 606 (1913); @,
U.s. t4 (1913); Unlted Statee v..Park irbtgre. Igc.,
1e52)
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